The lines cross well with T. aestivum cultivars and can be readily incorporated into breeding programs. Test crosses have not detected any alien insert, and limited molecular testing also negates the presence of Th. curvifolium introgression.
Disease evaluations of lines resistant to C. sativus were done at Poza Rica, Mexico (21° N lat, 60 m elevation), during the winter cycle (November-March) under unprotected conditions to Cochliobolus spp. Natural Cochliobolus spp. epidemics are common in Poza Rica, a location considered as a severe hot spot for the disease. The criteria used to evaluate the resistance of the germplasms to C. sativus were based on damage recorded on the leaves, nodes, spikes, and grains (3). The disease response of the Cochlioio/zw-resistant germplasm as compared with 'BH 1146', a resistant check from Brazil, and 'Ciano 79', a susceptible check from Mexico, during the Poza Rica 1990-1991 wheat cycle are presented in Table 3 .
All five lines possess superior C. sativus resistance compared with other germplasm available at CIMMYT, when tested under Poza Rica conditions. Our yield tests have demonstrated the yield superiority of these lines compared with susceptible and resistant checks (2).
Seed of the five Cochliobolus-resistanl lines may be obtained from the Genetic Resources Bank, Wheat Program, CIMMYT, Apartado Postal 6-641, 06600 Mexico, D.F., Mexico. The corresponding author also maintains a limited supply of seed and 5 g will be made available on a one-time basis, upon written request. 
